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[48:1] Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.

OSIMINAL

REVISION. HOSEIN SARDAR v. KALU SARDAR.';' [5th February, 190:3.]
29 O. 481. Accused-OJfence triable as a ~l'(1Hant case-s-Cowciciitn, of ojj'Ii'(" IrIO/',e as a

8umm01'8 case-Absence oj churge-C01wi<;tion, IcUaiil!J oj-1l1(/t(l'iol 0'1'01'-'

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V oj 1898) s8.232, 2,2 and 2bl-l'(',"ul Code (Act
XLV oj 1860) 88. 143 alld 37\1.

'When a case is being tried as a warrant case, and a charge is 0.rawn up of
an offence which is triable as a warrant case, and it ie inlm"led Lo proceed
IlogainRt the accused 301M for an offence which is triable only a, a, summons
case, that offence should form part of the charge.

Where an accused person was summoned for ofleuccs u nrler i<,;. 11:\ and 370
of the Penal Oode and the trying ]\fagiRtrate drew Up:1 charge only for the
offence under s. 370, but convicted the acoused only for tho offence under
s. H3 of the Code:

Held, that the offence under s. 143 should have formed pa,r(, of the charge,
and that the accused was misled in h is defence by the a.bscncc of such a
charge,

THE petitioner Hosaein Sardar obtained a Rule calling upon the
District Magistrate to show cause why his conviction uu.Ier s. 143 of
the Penal Code should not be set aside on the ground tlmb no charge
having been framed under s. 143, and the only charge being under B. 379
of the Penal Code. the conviction was bad in law.

In this case the petitioner was summoned by the Deputy 1\1 "gistrato
of Magura.h for offences under es, 143 and 379 of Lhe Pen,,] Code. At
the trial the Deputy Magistrate drew up a charge only for the offence
under B. 379. The petitioner was, however, on tho :30th ~eptember 1901.
convicted only of the offence under s. 143.

Mr. P. M. GUhCb for the petitioner.
PRINSEP AND STEPHEN, JJ. In this caae the accused was summoned

for offences under BS. 143 and 379 of the Penal Code. A chRrge wae,
however, drawn up only for the offence [482] under s. 3'79, but, never
theless, the petitioner has been convicted only or an oifenco under s, 143.
A Rule has been granted to consider whether, no charg8 having
been framed under s. 143 and the only charge heing under s. 379.
the conviction and sentence are not bad. The Magistrate in his oxplan
ation attempts to support his order on the ground thuJ an offence
under s. 143 being triable as a summons case, no charge was necessary.
But we think that when a case is being tried as a warrant case and
a charge is drawn of an offence, which is triablo flg a warrant case.
if it is intended to proceed against the accused also for an oll'euce which
is triable only as a summons case, that offence should form parf of the
charge. The case of the accused, however, is that no charge h!J,8 been
drawn of the offence of which he has been convicted. We 3,1'0 callcd upon to
consider in the terms of 8. 232 of the Code of Crimiual L'roosdure whether,
by the absence of such a charge. the accused was misled in his defence.
There is every reason to believe that he has been so misled. He was
summoned to appear to stand his trial for two offences, and when he was
charged only with one of those offences. he would have good reason to
suppose that the other offence had been dropped by the Magistrate. In
the next place, his examination shows that be was required only to offer an

• Criminal Revision No. \148 of 1\101, made against the orders passed by R.
Ilannerjee, Esq., Deputy 1tfa.gistrate of Magurah, dated the 20th of September 1901.
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explanation regarding the offence under s. 379. Under such circumstances
we think that he was misled in his defence by the error of the Magistrate.
We are informed that the petitioner has already undergone a considerable
part of the sentence passed on him. Under such circumsbanoea we think
that no further proceedings should be taken. The conviction and sentence
are set aside.

Rule made absolu'e.

29 C. ~83.

[483] ORIMINAIJ REFERENOE.
Before 111r. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.

Ed"lPgHOR v. NURI SHEIKH.':' [31st January, 1902.]
Witnesses, statC'IJI ciii« of-Police investigatioa-Power of Magistrate to rect?"d

sta!cmcnl~ 'lwl VIIlltlbfUri1!l made-Duty of police whf'rl fear oj witnesses betng
aamed OVI'I'-MI/r;istFlltc,~, Bcnch of -s-Poioers of member to act independently
-M'ul'der-8u,<picion-Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) ss. 15, 16. 162,
1G1, (t'nrZ '107 -Pcncr! Codc (Act XT,V of lRGO) .I, 302.

'l'he eLcca~e« WeLR suspected of hav iug killed his wife. The police offioer
invostig,l,j,ing tho ca.se sont him to the Sub-div iaional 1\la.gistraote, who,
cons idcr i n-; tho case ,t" one of suspioion only, relea;;ed the accused on bail.
Aftor the lJn,i-lnor!I'm the invast igat ion WeL;; renewed, and three days after
th(l rclo:",,, of Lng 't(},mse,l the police officer sent a number of witnesses to all
IToIlOr,LrY "lh,c;i"Lr'Lt,A, not having juri;;diction to try the case, to have their
st:Lt,elllO!l :,:4 rel,or/le,l 11n.lor s. 1GI of' the Cr irn ina.l Procedure Code OIl the
groilll'( I,h,,(; there was overy chance of their be ing 1(ained over. Their state
ments, ;I," ",1"0 th,tt of tho accused, were recorded by that l\fagi;;trate.

I1rld, th",t tho pol ice officer had no anthority to place the w ifinesses before
the Hon orur y ;,h~i"t,mte, as they ili,l not appear volunterily.

[[",/d" iLl;;,), th:,t, t,hc Honorary l\b1(ietri1te, baing a. member of an independ
ent Bench cX0.fcieing t,hiril-cla~s powers could not, unless he was ~pe~iaoUy

:1l1tbori7,crl, "et indcpoudcntl y, th",t i~ to say, when not sitting on the Bench.
Utld. ['Il'Lber, tlmt the object of s. 1m of the Oriminal Procedure Oode

woul.l he Ilefo:1,ted if, while a police officer cannot himself record a.ny state
ment mado to him by ;t, person under examinat ion, he can do so by causing
the persons to "ppg:1,r hefore a. 10CeLl MaF:i4treLte not competent to deal with the
c,,;;e a.n.l to get, their ;;teLtemeIlt;; recorded by him. If the police cfficer had
reaso ns to LeI ievo theLt the w ibnesses were likely to be ga.ined over by the
a0cn;;()II 0)' hi" »arby, the police officer shoutd have sent in the aceus ed
arid the wi;,no",o~ to the 1\[agi;;treLte having jurisdiction without delay.

IN thi('; case thf' accused Nuri Sheikh and his younger wife, the
deceased Sitfina TIihi, slept alone in his bari on the night of the 16th
August 1901.

'I'he next morning the villagers became aware that she wa.s
dead. Suspicion was aroused, and the chaukidar gave informs
[41841] tion at the police-station. Shortly afterwards the Sub-Inspector
arrived, and fIoftel' having examined a number of witnesses sent the
accused to the Sub-divisionnl Magistrate at Jarcalpore, who on the 19th
August released the accused on bail, there being in his opinion nothing
but mere suspicion against him. At the post-mortem examination of the
body, it was Iou nd that the deceased woman had died from strangulation.
The polioe then renewed the investigation, and on tho 22nd August the
Sub-Inspector sent seven witnesses to a local Honorary Magistrate not
having jurisdiction for examination under s 164 of the Criminal Proee-

* Criminal Referenc9 No. 310f 1001, raade by B. V. Nioholl, Esq., SeMions
Judge of Mymenaingh, dated the 17th of December 1901.
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